
Got Me (feat. Shane & Shane)

Gabby Barrett

[Verse 1: Gabby Barrett]
Finally found the kind of man who stays

Like he promised
Like he said on that day

There's?never?been a sweeter?love I've known
When I left him,?he never left me alone

[Pre-Chorus: Gabby Barrett]
Nothing can separate me from amazing?grace

Jesus?you're?all that I?need
If everything falls?apart

And I don't know where to start
You bring me back to my knees

[Chorus: Gabby Barrett]
'Cause you're good

And a God who's got me
Who's got me

[Verse 2: Gabby Barrett, Shane & Shane & Both]
When I was stuck inside my sin in shame

You pursued me
Though I spit in your face

Nothing I could ever do to change
'Til you changed me ('Til you came)

'Til you put me down in my place

[Pre-Chorus: Gabby Barrett & Shane & Shane]
Nothing can separate me from amazing grace

Jesus you're all that I need (Hmm, hmm)
If everything falls apart

And I don't know where to start
You bring me back to my knees

[Chorus: Gabby Barrett & Shane & Shane]
'Cause you're good

And a God who's got me
Who's got me

[Bridge: Gabby Barrett, Shane & Shane & Both]
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus

You can have all this world
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Give me Jesus (Give me Jesus)
Give me Jesus (Give me Jesus)

You can have all this world
You can have all this world

You can have all this world (You can have all this world)
But Give me Jesus

[Pre-Chorus: Gabby Barrett]
Nothing can separate me from amazing grace

Jesus you're all that I need
If everything falls apart

And I don't know where to start
You bring me back to my knees

[Chorus: Gabby Barrett]
'Cause you're good

And a God who's got me
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